Central Library, Delhi Technological University is organizing Orientation Workshop/ Demo session on RemoteXs on **Monday 7th March 2016** at **11:00am** in the Conference Hall on 3rd floor of the Central Library.

Orientation Workshop/ Demo session aims to provide information about How to use RemoteXs facility to gain single window access to libraries subscribed digital resources **any time....from anywhere**. As this programme will be very useful in understanding how to use all the available E-Resources (e-Database; e-Journals; e-Books etc) through a single portal even when Library members are off-campus

You are therefore requested to intimate and ask all the faculty members, M.Tech and Ph.D students to attend the session please. Since there are limited seats a registration is necessary. To register your-self kindly use the following link please. This shall allow us to make necessary arrangements for the event. Your early response and support will be highly appreciated.

[https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GNKUZtiDjWZx5T6d-l-ENAASp33Cklq6jfb_2ckHaY/viewform?usp=send_form](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GNKUZtiDjWZx5T6d-l-ENAASp33Cklq6jfb_2ckHaY/viewform?usp=send_form)

**Note: High tea will be served after session**
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